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Description of a NewDonacla Species(Coleoptera, Chrysomelidae,
Donaciinae) from West Japan

Yoshiak i K oMIYA

Mukogaoka1 -6-4, Bunkyo-Ku, Tokyo, l l3-0023 Japan

Abstract A new 0,facia species, onac1a ( 0'facia) aｽl:va'ital  Y.  KOMIYA,  sp
nov., is described from Hiroshima Prefecture, West Japan. It has been confused until now
with related species.

Donacia0)onacia) akiyamai Y. KoMIYA, sp nov.
(Figs. 1-2)

Do,1acjaJapana: T. KosAKA, 1980, Hiroshima Mushi-no-kai Kaiho, (19): 322, fig 3 (neC CHuJ0 &
GoEcKE, 1956).

Donactap,-ovostjj: S. NAKAMURA, Y. AKIYAMA& S. KIMoTo, l994, Misc. Rept. Hiwa MuS nat. Hist・, (32):
71 _ Y. AKIYAMA,1998, Hiroshima Mushi-no-kai Kaiho, (37):13-14 (nec FAIRMAIRE,1885).

M a l e. Body elongate, parallel-sided, gradually narrowed posteriad. Upper sur-
face metallic coppery with greenish luster, particularly in pronotum and narrowly in
the sutural, widely in the lateral portions of each elytron; mouth-parts reddish b「own;
antennae blackjsh brown with the terminal four segments more or less reddish basally;
legs dark brownjsh with underside and proximal portions of each femur and tibia ye1-
1owjsh to reddish brown; underside blackish brown with the last abdominal sternite al-
most entjrely and distal portion of the2nd to the4th narrowly yellowish to 「eddiSh
brown

Head well exposed, distinctly constricted behind eyes, thickly covered with 「u-
gcse punctures and short curved yellowish hairs, furnished with a row of severat ion9
hajr_bearjng pores along inner margin of each eye, interspace of punctures in f「onS
smooth and shining, but in occiput wrinkled; mandible large, bidentate with the cute「
margin angulate; labrum broadly rounded; interocular area and frons with a median
1ongjtudjna1 narrow but deep furrow, frontal tubercle indistinct;occiput lackin9 「ed-
djsh area. Antenna slender, in preapical segment nearly 1/4 as long as wide, about3/4
of the length of body, covered thicky with short fine hairs and with a few Ion9 hai「S in
the djstalmost portion of each segment;1 st segment thickest,2nd shortest, about a half
the length of 1st,3rd 1.8 times as long as2nd,4th and5th almost equal to each othe「
jnlength,1.3 times as long as3rd and a little more slender,6th and the fo11oWin9 two
segments subequa1 to one another, gradually thickened distally and a little she「te「 than
4th, the remaining three segments subequaI to one another and a little shorte「 than the
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Fi9. 1 . onacla ( 0'facia) aA'111'a川al Y. KoMIYA, sp nov: a: male holotype; b: f、emale. paralype

P「eCeding segments, 11th pointed apically. Pronotum 1 .3 times as broad as long, lateral
ma「9inS gradually narrowed posteriad; anterior and posterior corners slightly produced
late「ad with a setiferous pore on each corner, separated by a distinct sulcus from
P「onOta1 disc; dorsal surface strongly wrinkled transversely with a pair of shallow de_
P「eSSiOnS antero-laterally, another broad one medic-basally, and with a distinct medjan
fu「「oW which has a shallow fovea near anterior margin and continues to the medjo_
basal depression posteriorly. Scutellumobtriangular, thickly covered with punctures
and Short fine hairs. Elytra elongate, subpara11e1-sided from base to a ljttle behjnd
middle, then gradually narrowed posteriorly; elytra1 disc feebly depressed at post_
Scutellar, Premedian and median portions near sutural margin with  I I  regularly
a「「anged rows of relatively large punctures, the first of which forms short scutellar row,
imp「eSSed by coarse transverse corrugations, which become denser jnlatera1 and apj_
Cal PO「tiOns, interstices shining with extremely fine punctures. Pygidium broadly trun_
Cate apically, with surface finely shagreened, and furnished with short ye11owjsh sj1_
Ve「y hairs in apical half. Underside wholly covered densely with short ye11owjsh hajrs;
last visible abdominal sternite with a weak depression apically in the middle. posterjor
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Fig. 2. Male genitalia of Donacla(Donacla) akiya,na1 Y. KoMIYA, sp nov; a: median lobe, dorsal view;
b: median lobe, lateral view; c: tegmen, dorsal view

femur armed with a small denticle near the distal end.
Fe m al e. Body larger and slightly broader. Antenna a little shorter than3/4of

the body length. Pygidium not truncate but narrowly rounded apically. Apical portion
of last visible abdominal sternite evenly rounded and produced ventral ly in the middle.
Hind femur armed with a small denticle near the distal end.

Body length: male, 6.80±0.43mm (n=62, range 5.8-7.6mm), female, 7.54±
0.46 mm(n=43, range6.6-8.4 mm).

Body breadth: male,2.41 ±0.13 mm(n=62, range2.15-2.75 mm), female,2.63 ±
0.19 mm(n=43, range2.25-3.05 mm).

Color variation: - The color of the dorsal surface varies from metallic green,
bronzy to dark violescent. Relatively small number of specimens have different col-
oration in the pronotum and elytra.

Holotype: male, Fukuda(ca 390m alt ), Daiwa-cho, Kame-gun, Hiroshima Pref.,
Japan,26-VIII-2000, Y. KoMIYAlgt. Deposited in the collection of the Department of
Zoology, National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo.

Paratypes: 9 , 6 , the same data as the holotype; 14 , 5 , the same lo-
cal ity and date as the holotype, H. MATsUzAwA lgt ; l , 1 , the same locality as the
holotype, 6-VIII- l999, Y. AKIYAMA lgt ; 2 ,

2 , Shimotokura (ca 350m alt ),
Daiwa-cho, Kame-gun, Hiroshima Prof., 26-Vm-2000, Y. KoMIYA lgt ; 3(;c;, 2 ,

the same locality and date as the preceding paratypes, H. MATsUzAwA lgt ; 17 ,

10 , Sakaibara (ca 370m alt ), Kui-cho, Mitsugi-gun, Hiroshima Pref., 26-VIII-
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2000, Y. KOMIYA lgt ; 11 , 13 , the same locality and date as the preceding
paratypes, H. MATsUzAwA lgt ; 4 , 4 , the sam e locality as the preceding
pa「atypeS,5-IX-1999, Y. AKIYAMA Igt.

Adult food-plant: Nuphar subintegerrimum (CAsp) MAKINo and Nuphlu-ogu_
1'aense MIKI var.ogu1・aense.

The present new species is separable from the morphologically and ecologically
allied SpeciesDonacla(Cyphogaster) pr'ovostiiFAIRMAIRE,1885 by more metallic col_
o「atiOn and by the subgeneric characters, and from D. (Donacla)ozens1's NAKANE,
1954 by more slender body and antennae and by the ratio of the2nd and3rd antennal
segment length.
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要 約

小宮義璋 : 西日本産ネクイハムシの1 新種. - 広島県の世羅台地をおもな生息地とするネ
クイハムシの1 新種, Do,facia(Donacla) ak11va,na1 Y. KoMIYA, sp nov. セラネクイハムシ (新称)
を記載した. 本種は形態的にも生態的にもDonacla(Cyp/,ogaste,-) p,・ovost1, FAIRMAIRE, 1885 およ
びDonacla(Do'facia)o二cists NAKANE,1954 によく似てぃるが, 前者とは体色がより金属的な緑色
あるいは金銅色であることや, 雄の第1 腹板に1 対の小突起を欠くことにより,  また後者とは
後頭部に赤褐色絞を欠くこと, 体形がより細いこと, 触角もより細長いこと, および触角第3
節が第2節の約1.8 倍あることなどにより容易に区別できる.
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